
v

to certain rondemnationKfaS tut it fas, ihthf T'

i court of Halifax. . v .
-

rvnhra. '. 'He -- then proceeded over theV

kfve4 tjainst '"iord Melville, who, he
contended, had. not been punished in any
ahnp- - whatever.- - He called on the bouse
to support theiflown dignity, honor and con-

sistency, by which alone the resolulioi of the
S(h Could be rendered effectual. In the

' name of justieff ami on every principle that
rendered the constitution venerable, - he cal- -

;' Fourth of :July. "7

The Volunteer Corps xX this Town,- - con--
sistinjj of Capt. Hill's Cary, Captain Cali"f'
lender's Artillery, arid Captain Gautier'a Lt. f '''

Infantry, paraded in honor of the Day, and
at 1 2 o'clock fired a federal salute.- - v.-- ;

"

SmUhviUe, iulj Ath. '

At 12 o'clock a salute wav fired from' thev
Revenue Cutter I ; . .' V

i At half past 12 the Citizens met under the
IMarket-Hous- e and, partook of a collation
when the following loasts were, drank: - y

1. May Uie Sons of Columbia ever cbmf

led for puoiihrnent on this notorious offen- - Jj

are not incrgied to doubt the fact that a.Bri-tis- h

fleet lias actually arrived in the Vest-Inc- V

; we fear that thre is an crrour in sup-
posing it to be that of Lord Nelson. The num-
berpi ships corresponds with the, squadron

. of Rear-Admir- al Graves ; and we ar'e tfis po-

sed for several reasons, tainppose that it u
none ,other ; although we hope that it may
turn out to be the Hero of the Nile whose
fleet consisted (in March) of 13 sail of the
line.'
'. The British sloop Hebe arrived at Burmu- -.

da the 16 instant, sixteen days from Grenada
-- on the morning of her departure H. B. M's
Gun-bri- g Staunch, of 14 guns,' arrived at that
island, in 31 days from Plymouth., She had
been despatched by the Admiralty with ad-
vice to the Governours and commanders in
the West-Indie- s, that Bias AuMiiAr
Graves would sail in a few days with twelve
sail of the line and rfar.-THi- s fleet

expected.'
From Philadelphia', June 25.

, Capt. M'Culley, arrived at Boston on

car. ; .v .: , ,;

Mr. Whttbread is still speaking. I under-
stand that Mr. Pitt is to announce, that lord
Melville has resigned all his offices, and hi
name has , been erased front the list of the
privy couritif .

j

LownoH, May t
Parts Journals to the 25th ult,. and Dutch

papers to the 3d, instant have been received.

who tyrtmnlsed cjver Ms eoury. and trans
forraed bis fellow citizens into slaves, it may
emnribute to fasten the yoke of never ending
slavery on the necks of the already almost .

ircecognjzable Batatians. May the nation,
cntertaininga brighter prospect than hitherto,
effect; it is tobtr hoped, a final deli verance, wiU
lingly performing this last sacrifice hpvrere
hard-au- d it is one, which, even without
any hope of amelioration, and whhont jny
aufferage, must have taken place unani-

mously accept the project bow offered to.
them, and may.the man who undertakes the
arduous task of leading the way to the

of freedom independence and,
general prosperity, prove not a .Cesar but
a Cato." ; : .

.;: '

NEW-YOR- K June 24.
Atlhetimc theThursday left (iuadaloupe, the

French fleet remained at Martinique. The
passengers informs us that the Admiral of the
fleet was ignorant of his destination, or the
object, of his cruize; he had sealed orders,
which were not to be opened but in a certain-latitud- e

from Martinique. No intelligence'
1

had been received aTTiudafoupe of any oUter,
fleet having arrived in the West-Indie- s.

A mercantile friend has'tavoured .the Edi-
tors of the New-Yo- rk Gazette with a Liver-
pool price-curre- nt of the 18th of May, recei-
ved by the ship Eliza, arrived at Portland;
from which they have made the following ex-

tracts : --Cotton. Nsw-Orlean- s, 20 to 22;
Saa-Islan- d. fine .s6 to 4 ; Upland 17 to 19 :

memoraicmc uaj "i ineir roiuicai Liioeny
' 3. The President of the United States y '

may his virtues exceed ins wisdom.'
3. The Governor of North-Carolin- a.

4. The Legisluture of North-Carolin- a. 5

5. General Washington Ihnay his me .

mory ever be 9acred to every true Americam
6. The Flag. of-th- e United Statesmay

it ever be respected by all Nations.
7. The Army nd Navy of the United

States may they ever protect their rights.
8. May the expedition of the American, .

Squadron against the Tripolitans, be 6uc-cebsl- ul.

.

9. The Pine Tree, the Staple Commodi

Thursday last, in 45 days from Amsterdam,
informs that on the lOtb May he was board-
ed in the English Channel by a British armed

easel, and informed, that THE - FRENCH
AtfD SPANISH FLEETS HAD CAPTU-
RED SEVFN ENGLISH SAIL OF THE
LINE. . The Boston editors appear to doubt
this news.

The Governor of Barbadoes has, by pro-
clamation of April 2, confirmed the permis-
sion granted in his proclamation of October
23d, to import all the articles therein enume- -
rated flurses excepted) into 'that island in
neutral vessels, and from the United States,
until the 23d of October next. Among these
articles are flout, provisbidi.s, and grain"-- of
all kmc':

10. Joshua Potts -t-he Founder and
Pronioter of Smithville. ' ;ifuJrt

11. Therecovery of General Smith, and4,
the population of Smithville. i

12. May the wounds received in a virtu-- t

The latter contains the particulars ot tne
! acceptance of the new Dutch coriwitution,

anJ uflhe appointment of Schimnwlpenntnck
t the grand pensionary; ,,

... The court of, the Thullcrics went irfto :

mourning on Ue 1 Jth instant for the late
queen dowsjer of Prussia. The mourning
is ta continue three wee!e.' In the notice
issued oji iTiis occasion, it is stated, that the
cin4ri'oi will wear vtolst as mourning.

Buonaparte Is actively employed in ex- -
. dunlins the ribbons of the legion of honor

for' the ribbons of the other European orders,
lie has sent' some to Herlin and to Munich)
and received others in return. The . king
of Prussia, the elector of Bavaria, and the
duke of Cfuhswick have accepted them.- -

Great activity prevails in the ports of Frarfte
and Ilollund, and the expedition p'gainst this
country is again spoken of, as an event that
will shortly take place. It is believed in'
Paris that Ireland is certainly the destination

- cfthe Brest fleet. The Irish' brigade ami
corps' of guides are-- said to be among the
troops -- embarked in it. All the troops in
Holhtndseem ta be in motion. Those des-

tined to' te in the expedition against
- EngUndi go into the eatnp at Zeyest on the.

tenth of May. In the province of Zealand,
however, fears are avowedly entertained of an
invasion from, ibis country. ........

ous cause be speedily healed.

rncn uim i i lar aa to z. : Asiies,"
Pearl61to 53; Naw-Yorkd- 57 toA58- .-
Indigo wanted. Beeswax scarce. Oak and
Pun? !gs in demand. Rice dull, and prices
give way. Wheat and fluur very dull. New
Tobiccoes go off readily for Ireland -- old'
T.)baccocs arc likely to be higher. Sugars
are but little in demand. Coffee rather

13. jhb Land we live in.
14. May Political divisions cease. ;
15. The memory of the brave Patriot '

who fell in the cause of liberty.- - . . t

scarce and higlt, and not likely to be lower. J

, WILMINGTON,

TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1805.
::!:- -

Meteorological h Obituary Table
Jolt, 1805.

1 6. Thetairhix. ; ,

The Day was closed with' festivity and so- -
cial mirth. ;' ...'; V

;

MARRIED On theithinst. Mr. Rovert j
Mitchell, merchant, ' to Miss Jakx .Kiau
t qqvt' both of this town. - - -

Stephek Arsoid, convicted -- at the Cir'
cuit Court now sitting ' at Cooperstown (N ( .

Y.) of murdering an orphan grl, by unmer- - i

cifully whipping her, has received the awful
sentence of Death. His execution will take" f
place on, the 1 9th' of July next. ;

Xew Tork paper, June 24.

Thern ioin.

niaesare uuu.
" June 26. " ,

"
.

Captain Tink of the brig Actress, in 15
days, from Martinique, arrived in this city at
atate hour last evening. . His intelligence
from that quarter is eight days later than any
thing before received.- - No account of tke ar-

rival of the British lleet at Barbadoes had
bueff received : a circumstance rather won-derfif- T,

as there was a constant communica-
tion between that island and Martinique, by
means of neutral vessels. The French fleet
sailed four days before capt. T. for. Cauda-loupe- ',

and had proceeded from thence, as was
supposed, against Antigua. The Ferrol
fleet had not arrived.

From Plymouth, June !8. - Arrived schr.
Union, Holmes, Figuera, 4J diivs. M.v G.

State of the

weather.

Course of

the wind

c
9

T
m
rr

n
3
e

PORT OF mLMINQlQH.

FRANCE. v- .

; Brother Joseph has made a pompous entry
into Brussels, where he presides, at 'the
meeting of the electoral college of the

of the Dylc Brother Jsrorne and
hii wifc-wer-

e accompanied to Lisbon- - by Mr.
Pstter'.ion. the lady's brother. Jerome goes
to Madrid as soon as the ship is released from

. quarantine, but the lady is not in a situation
t accompany him She proceeds with her
brother 'to Amsterdam, where she will .remain
till after her accouchiuenU : '. .

JlJlanJ is.?. The reports which it has
b:cnourtd;ity so often to repeat," of a relaxa-
tion hating taken place in the rigpr of the
Frenr.lf rnjulation respecting the IUtavlan
convnerce, appear, after ail, to have had

2 70 1 75 j 71 Fair E.
5, 72 178 177 Fair .S.
1 74 80 79 Fair - S. E. .

5 77 83 E2 Fair S. .
6 77 83 83 Fair &. bW.
7 78 8 1 83 Fair S. W.
8 78 85 84 Vair 8. bV.

in lat. 41 10, long. 22. spoke a British fieet
from Portsmouth, for the West-Indie- s, ca.w

Mart'miqvt .

dittt
Char U stoo

St, Bartholomews
Si Thomaf

P'ov'l.nce, R. .
Kingston, Jam,

EKTERED
Sclfr V.'ilfiam Davis, Finnej,

Venus, By ant,
Av.ro, a, Lee,

Sloop Charlotte, Cartxorigkt,
Brig Fox, Rawsem,
Seh'r Orange, Pratt,

Cleabeb
Brig Pollj, Bird,

Fame, 'Ihotr.as,
Sih'r 7ane. Boituiel,

sitting ol 13 ships, a brig,i and a-- tew traits. ,

ports. An officer informed that they were,
the third fleet which-wer- e in pursuit of the'
French and Cadiz sqmidrons." .

DEATH

Total, and names Guadaloupe
Jacob, James If Jvkn, Kohle? Philadelphia

SUop Charlotte, Cj-tvrig- ht, llantuekciof the deceassd '

8
o
3

r: a 3 2
n

- ff frn n i2 jr -

Z r,
S 1 2

!
I 1

2

Frm Gibraltar, Captain Dyer, who
ved at Boston on Friday last, from Malaga and
Gibraltar, left the latter place April 6, se-

venteen days after the Toulon fleet had
passed,

A cutter arrived which met wiih lord Nel-
son's flevt proceeding towards Egypt to louk
lor the Frenchmen.

June 23.
POSTSCRIPT.

The arrival, last niht, of the ship Ssvnge,
capt. Delano, from Liverpool, has put the
editors of Ihe New-Yor- k Gazette, (through
the means of a pilot-boat- ), in possession of
London papers and Lloyd's list to the 1 5th
ultimo, which enables them to enhance live

George Jennings.
Infant of A. Ure."

2
3
4

fJ he Suiter Her legs leave ta inform his friends'
that he is nov) opening a general and fresh

AS'JlTMENT Vf

DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE and a few choictf :

GROCERIES. J

fame will be fold on the loweft V

THE for cafh or tonntry produce.--- -

Apply at hish'Mife in Frunt.flrcct, oclt ,

dooi to Mrs. E- - D.ufev's.' , i
- JOHN BARRETT. 5

"ilm'ngtcn Jn .y 9,1805 3. s

5

6
r
8

Mrs. Dirt Davis.
5

value of thu'djy's Gazette.
, 1 he question of final Laihhc emancipa-
tion was discussed in the House of Irds the

little, if any foundation. A new tax
)4i !iei uu'i'ised by the French on all goods
exported; it his been intimated that ship
outward bjjnd wiald lie seized irovided
tiicy wrrc .not, furnished with satisfacto-v- i

proof of being des'tined for a neutral port,
.Vessels arriving in ballast are subjected to
th strictest investigation They are instant- -

Jy taken; possession of by the French soldiers.
'The master and passengers are carried be-

fore the French general, and if the latter
cannot' give a good account of themselves
and find bail, they ' are iinmediitcly sent to
prison. The oonsequenceof all this has been
that the Dutch merchants bnve crrae to a re
solution to make cofuither shipments.

Tnise tyrannical .measures have however
. the effect Tor which they w.-r-e, partially at

least, inteited They facilitate theadop- -

tin nfiharftvt eonititudon. altho'ltwill not
be adopted witrvthat unanimity, or rather'si
lent submission that was anticipitcd. It has
wet with opposition In many places, and the
h.icipalinhabltanriof Ulfrtht. have pre

tented a utrong memori! against ft t bat the
UalavUn directory hire prohibited th publi-

cation of the memorial in any of the newspa-
pers.

The crostHtition however wlll'be adopted
by the great majority of the people because
t':y know that it cannot nuke their situation
w true nl it may nuke it belter The roer--nt- ii

liudy hare already, we are assured,
ire pared a petition h their Pensionary (that

10: li of May, but deferred to a futufc day. II

WE the undersigned being cilled upon to
give our opinion with rtgard to the wound
received by General Smith (in a dutl lately
fought between him and Ciptain Maurice
Monre) have the pleasure of announcing to
his anxious and numerous friends, that they
from present appearances, (be being now lc

to walk about the room) have the mot

I he sailing of the two French sail of the
line from lllchcfort, was confirmed by otTiciuI ,

dispatches.
LtvEarooL, May 1 5 It is jet undecided

, cogent reasons to pronounce him out of danwhether any detach nthl from die Channel
Avet has been sent in pursuit of the combined
aqtridruti ; but we understand that intern-
ment have deiei mined to send out such
strong reinforce mints to the commander in
chief, an mt enable him to dispatch a num

List of Letters
Remaining in tht Post-Ojji-

ce at Kifntngtoa i

1 vl.ieh if not taken out before tht t ofOetom
ber xiill be returned to the General Post

at Washington Qtj, (r T-pAP-
TAlN John AntheMy 2. v

A captain Nathan Archer, cap- -, j
tain. Seth Allany William Armftronj. t"

' B. Captain Henry S. Rutler J ; John
'

Barrett a ; Daid Blooiworih, John
Be r.thr tiptain Richard Boftwlck, cap. f

tain Warren BWhop, Wiliram Blakcjt
Jimcs Borrows, Dixon Bouey.

C. James Caifori j WiliUm Camp.
hell, captain Robert Camphell. Willium

ger. - N. HILL.
- A. SCOTT.

July 8, 1 80S.

The schooner Orange, captain Pratt, ar.
rived here on Sun lay last, SEVEN DAYSber of vtls according to the exigency of

any unforeseen and pressing occasion. 1 he
press, which is now carried on with the great
est activity on the riter, and in the cut-port- s.

will be continued until every ship of the line
eilhc r Gi for service, or being equipped in a i Cu'lar, Willianj' Cluk, NoUl Cumis to b) fjr , redress of grievances. The' I'

cel.Valcd Van IIsriit among those who short lime, shall have been csmjilculy roan

Irom bt. 1 bonus.
Our correspondent at that hland observes

under date of June 28 M You have no doubt
beard of the arrival of the Fleets in tho Writ'
Indies, both French and English. Alt ho'
the English hare yet done nothing, the frentk
have topturti tin vhM f the Jntifua and St,
Kit is, r Surinam Fleets pfxsluahli merchant
men, tnd their Convoys, (four frigates and fuur
sloops of war) ond sent them to Guadalonpe
whiifur thff hnt all soje.j arrived. There

re now at'Guadaloupe 32 tail of those pi t-

ies not yet solJ.'

nest. -

The order reran embargo at this port wis
announced from the custom-hous- e last
Th'ii-fcday,o- n which day. and indeed drig
Uvc liwa week, the rrcss-gati- g hive been
indefutirabk in their rxenions. Persons of
all profcsitnrts, as wcil a teamen, bare been

Captain Pratt siy that the mnit outrideoccasionally taken. .

Pltnovti, y 12 This morning ir out depredations are commuted on the Amer-

ican1 commerce in tbe Wast.Indies, by therivee. here Ihe following ships from the I Inn
svcl Fleet! DiTSvniutMol 91 runst Teroc F.ngVth cruisers and French and Sp-mK- pii

vatecrt they capture all American tesstlsrlrt of 90 1 llhmrious of 74 1 Minotaur of
thy meet wiih. which they deem worth ear74 S Mars, n?.74 Ha mil its, of 741 and Ik 1

mint,, captain Stephen Chair, captain
VViHum Crabtree, Robcil Cooke,. Doc-t- or

John Brunfwlck ; captain
Thorn ai Child! l Samuel Cruefcr Iimet
Coicter, John Cowin, . jun'r, George
Cum, to the care of Richard Lang-Ion- .

V, Alexander Durdip i Mr. Dt
Chan's, Mifa Ann Doll.fon, Lonj .Creek ( .'

Mr. Doyen, Ann Due, at Mri. Sintths, '

E. John Ereriii, William EUfwonh, '

Bnnfwick county 1 captain Jofiah El (
dfiJe, Mifs Jflan Ellii.

F. J fephFiank!i,WlHimrarna1J: ,

Thomas Farnelt, Jacob Fiife;th, John ',

FltminjN RoVcrt O. Finnr. ' '

- O. Thtllon. James Uillefplc, Efq.
Benjamin Green, Edward J Go I and ,

II. Rev. Doclrr llallirf 2 Hotrgk i
Ad!e 1 J captain William Hall 1 1 David
Harrifoa 3 j Jeremy Hoadtey, Ephialra

v

Hardinff, Hooka it Slooanb Benjamin
Hall, William Ilimon, Jamei 11. ilea
iy Efq. Robert Harli, Mri. llicklcy, .

Jehnilopkini j, . 1

I, Divld Jonef, Johnjonce, nn t,
Wifta

lerophon, ol 74. The rest ol the fleet, ("U

fnve siron !y recommended the adopting of
t!.r p'an of thernnrtiiution, not because it
Jus Lis approbation, but became there re.
in dni iw alter Miive, no prospect of ameti
nraiin,; tin Hi I'.bi of his wretched country
men. b it in su'jmissioiir He thus ei presses
binwlf t .

TH difficult sitirttlon in wh'cfr I find '

niTscIf placsd, does not permit me, by the
' livery of my sentrmt nts with regard to the

m fits of this constitotion, to anticipate
tiw judgment of the nation and the re lore,
rrlfin at present on the report tf yourenm-THi!ee-

,

I lhall wait fuf the dccMtn cf ihe
Datarhn people. I cannot, how eter. forbear
to rtmarl, inpstsinf, that this pl'ttof the.
cnsiitirtior in the ten in'whirh It tsto he

rtpnse4 ro th prpte, mr, iithf hands rf
a Citv ' whn lores freednm, virtue and hit
rAiin'y, tSove ttcty uthef object restore the
fevdom itit, hwiorjb'e h lependenct, ihe
fresne. tS uly antf the cotnmn pf.
p'iY" of this si much republic t
bSf h thrWjd f C.r who cmultrd
nlythe crstificaiion ol Si siriwu ds-rcs- t

,.vVonty ii cs f!?i't woa self In

Uiest aoJ puwnal ;'ind.X;;ncnt aJ

j rylngin,' Unmdtoor fftto any-o- f tle ports cf
J thrir respective enemies. The English West !

tail cf the I ne) )ve gone toTorbay, and the
utmost exertions art usinjr, to jtt tlicm ready India ports in particular, lie says, are crowd,

ad with American prUft, which are dailr Sellfor scat a treat number cf soldiers arc cm
ing at auction fur less than one fourth their ,rl vcd to assist in loadins the tietircr wi'h

(ores whirh ait to be dispatched immei'iiste'
N for Toibay. The frhtatcs tttichid to the
fltt ire left off Brert, to watch the motions
at the French fleet, ht. i doubt, will take

talue.
lit corrVunrition eipt. Pntt's iermiritef

the l llriiub plunder sr.d
depredation ttn our commerce, the rt.itadcl
phia HcgiMcr says li is our painful duly
to Mate, that the snd. other Dritith
fu'irts, r Kl lj tmflytd, witmI srw
erowa sncaas, In hrurccpt't our hrroc
ttil Uund !trtha'tit!S rdisnd.t- -

the f.rst opportunity that offers, for putting to
sa. ,

.;; j.. ..

NORFOLK, June 59,

T rrcBiihflnullijtuctU Lcrrr.uia, ms


